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II. —On some neio Species 0/ Blattidic in the Oxford and
Paris Museums. V>y R. Shiliokd, M.A., F.L.S.

Subfam. Ectobinje.

Genus Anaplectoioka, Shelf.

Anaplectoidea Dohertyi, sp. n.

$ . Clear testaceous, Tiitid. Head nifo-tcstaecous, anteniue
testaceous. Prouotum posteriorly tnnu:ated, exposing the

sentelliini, testaceous, lateral uiar;;iiis hyaline. T gniina with

fifteen costal veins; anterior ulnar with six branches, some of

Avhich are oblicjue, posterior ulnar simple; anal vein stro:igly

curved, well marked ; four axillary veins ; the part of the

right tegmcn overlapped by the left reticulated. Wings
hvaline, suffused with a pale flavid tint, with ten costal V( ins

incrassated at the apex ; medio diseal field crossed by eleven

transverse veinlets; ulnar veiu curved upwards, with five

branches, the medio-nlnar field only one third the breadth
of the medio-diseal field, first anal vein quadriramose ; apical

area small, barely one fifth of total wing-length, its basal

margin obtusely angled, its apex slightly emarginate, divided
almost equally by a longitudinal vriii. Supra-anal lamina
produced, its apical margin straight ; sul)genital lamina
ample, scmiorbicular ; cerci elongate, nine-jointed.

Length of body 7 mm. ; length of tegmina G mm.
Sangir [IV. Doherty) ; one example (Oxford Mus.),

Genus IIoloi.ampra, Sauss.

Iloluhimpra niinida, sp. n.

? . Head rufo-eastaneous, antennae fuscous with cxcepcion
of first two basal joints, which are testaceous. Pronotura
covering vertex of head, trapezoidal, the angles rounded, sides

deflrxed, posterior margin nearly straight ; all the margins
testaceous, most broadly at posterior angles; disk rufo-easta-

neous, with a posterior transverse castaneous vitta which is

notched anteriorly. Tegmina ovate, smooth, shining, hyaline-

testaceous, extending as far as middle of fourth abdominal
tergitc, the veins testaceous; eight costal veins, the last three

ramose, discoidal sectors oblique and few in number, anal

vein not impressed. Wings scale-like. Abdomen testaceous

above, banded with black, beneath hiack margined with
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tcstnrcoiis, last scpjnicut aiul suhjiciiital lamina rufo-casta-

iicons ; supra-anal lamina sliort, trigonal, with a median
impressed line; suhgrnital lamina ample, scmiorbicular,

projoctiiig hovond the supra anal lamina; cerci moderate,
black. Lcjrs riifo-tcstafcous ; femora very si)arscly armed,
not more tlian two spines on the anterior and posterior

margins of each.

Total length G mm. ; length of tegmina 4 miu.

Andiahoniana, South ^Madagascar {6V<. Alluuud, 1901) ;

two examj)les (Paris Museum).
One of the smallest sjiccics of the genus.

Suhfam. rnYT.LoniiOMiy.r..

Genus Iscuxoptera, Burm.

Jschnoptera Ridleyi, sp. n.

(J. Head ferruginous, a V-shaped darker mark between

the antennal sockets ; antennae ferruginous, longer than the

body. Pronotum rounded, posteriorly truncate, sides slightly

dcflexed, not covering vertex of head ; disk rufous, with two
broad vitt:e, black in colour, not reaching the posterior

margin, their outer margins sinuate, their inner margins

stiaight. Tegmina ferruginous ; radial vein bifurcated at

the middle ; sixteen costal veins ; diseoidal area with eleven

longitudinal sectors; seven axillary veins. Wings hyaline,

veins fuscous, the marginal field sulTused with flavid ; radial

vein bifurcated at the middle, mediastinal vein with five

branches; fourteen costal veins ; median vein sinuate; ulnar

vein with fourteen branches, six of mIucIi go to the apex of

the w ing. Abdomen iufuscated above, ferruginous below

;

the seventh tergite notched in the middle of its posterior

margin, the eighth very narrow; the eighth sternite reduced

to a pair of lateral lappets ; the supra-anal lamina quadrate,

its posterior margin notched and produced on each side of

the notch into two curved and slender processes; the sub-

genital lamina subcpiadrate, its posterior margin much
thickened, forming two asymmetrical swellings which are

grooved and furnished with numerous minute denticles
;

styles absent. Front femora with the anterior border beneath

armed throughout its length with long stout spines.

Length of body 22 mm. ; length of tegmina 20 mm.
Singapore [H. N. Rldleij, jNlarch to May, 190G) ; one

exam})lc (Oxford Museum).
This species, like so many of its Oriental congeners, presents

unusual modifications of those external parts which are
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related to reproduction. The form of the suhfjonital lamiiui

ill /. Ridlcyi recalls that of Ilcinil/ii/rsocera histrio, Ikirm.

Ischuojtttra perpnlclini, sp. n.

? . Head testaceous, antcniue (nuitilated) testaeeous at

hnsc. Pronotuin trapezoidal, jjostcrior niarfrin slightly i)ro-

duced ; disk tlavo-testaeeous, encircled hy a hioad pciiaiinular

ring of hiack, open on the anterior margin, lateral and poste-

rior margins testaceous. Tcgmina castaneous, margin testa-

ceous ; eighteen costal veins ; radial vein hi fu rented hcyond
the middle, the lower hranch sending rami Heal ions to the

apex of the ving; discoidal field with nine longitudinal

sectors, the most internal of which arc angled. Wings
hyaline, veins fuscous, marginal field hordercd with testa-

ceous ; mediastinal vein with six hranches, ten to twelve

costal veins, radial vein hifurcatcd heyond the middle; ulnar

vein with seven hranchrs, three of which run towards the

dividing vein. Ahdomen fiavo-testaccons ahove, except at

the aj)ex, which is fuscous, testaceous helow ; snpra-anal

lamina ])ro(luccd triangular, suhgenital lamina ample. Legs
testaceous ; fnmt femora armed on the anterior mai'gin

heneath with strong spines throughout its length, the most
basal the longest; formula of apical spines j, |,|; front

femora without a genicular spine, nnlcss the most anterior

aj)i{al spine is to he regarded as such.

Length of body 12 mm. ; length of tcgmina 14 ram.

Maciissar, Cclches {IV. Dolicrty, 181)0); one example
(Oxford ]\Iusenm).

This species is rather a puzzling one ; the angulation of

some of the discoidal sectors of the tcgmina suggests the

genera Vseudomops and Pseii(JolInjrsocera, but this is a

character that also erojjs up in PIi>jllodroiina, and, taken by
itself, is not of the greatest importance ; it is on account of

the branching of the vena ninaris alarum, so characteristic of

Jsc/inoptera, that 1 have referred this species to that generic

position.

Ischnoptera cavernicola, sp. n.

cJ . Head castancous, mouth-parts testaceous; antcnnre

testaceous, one and a half times longer than the hody.

rronotum rufo-castaneous, with lateral and [)Osterior margins

narrowly castancous. Tcgmina dear testaceous, ladial vein

bifurcated, twelve costal veins, six discoidal sectors. Wings
h valine, mediastinal vein with tlircc branchc*, seven costal
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veins, radial vein not bifurcated, ulnar vein sending three

branches to the dividing vein and three to the apex of the

winj;. Abdomen rnfo-testaceous, supra-anal lamina sli.i,^htly

produced, rounded ; subgenital lamina produced, narrow,

with two stout styles ; eerci elonjjate. Lejjs rnfo-testa-

ceous ; front femora with anterior marj^in beneath armed

throug:hout its length with a series of short spines, the

most distal the shortest; apical spines |, |, [; genicular

spines 1, 1, 1.

I.cngthof body 10 mm.: length of tegmina 9 5 mm.
In cave at Bidi, Sarawak, Borneo {li. Shel/ord) ; one

example (Oxford jNIuseum). [No. 22.]

The species, which can he readily recognized by the pale

pronotum with dark margins, was found in some numbers in

a large and quite dark cave in the limestone formation at

Bidi, Sarawak ; it is somewhat remarkable that this cock-

roach, a Stenopelmatid (? Dolichopoda), and a species of crab

{Pofanwn bidii^nse, Lanch.), which were all found in con-

siderable numbers in the darkest part of tlie cave, show no

reduction in size of the eyes ; one can only suppose that

the eaves have been peopled within quite recent times by

these Arthropoda. Tlie antennae of the Stenopelmatid are

of great lengthy but this is not the case in Ischnoplera

cavernicola.

Genus Ellipsidiu.m, Sauss.

Ellipsidium castaneum, sp. n.

? . Head dark rufous, with a black spot between the

antennal sockets; antennae with the basal half strongly

incrassated, black, the two basal joints rufous, apical half

with a testaceous band occupying ten lower joints, the

remaining joints fuscous. Disk of the pronotum rufo-

testaceous, with a symmetrical black design, anterior and

posterior margins pale testaceous, lateral margins hyaline.

Tegmina eastaneous, with the densely reticulated veins pale

testaceous, the mediastinal field hyaline. Wings infuscatcd,

veins flavid. Abdomen black beneath, sternites with white

margins ; subgenital lamina with the apex slightly cleft

;

cerci black, with eastaneous legs. Legs eastaneous, the

coxse black, with white borders, the tarsi black.

Total length 14- mm. ; length of tegmina 12-5 mm.
;

pronotum 4xG mm.
Humboldt Bay, New Guinea {W. Doherty, 1896) ; one

example (Oxford Museum).
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This well-marked species somewhat extends the range of

the genus, hitlieito known only IVoiu Australia.

Genus Piiioblatta, nov.

Differs from Chrnstuhlattu, Sauss. & Zchnt., by the less

proniincMit vertex, hy the sh,ii)e of the [jronotuni, l)y the

greater breadth of the tejrniina, and hy the presence of a

proiuinent triangular apical area in the wings.

Head almost covered by the pronotuin
;

pronotum trape-

zoidal, anterior margin truncate, sides dcflexcd, ])osterior

margin j^lightly areuate ; scutellum exposed ; tegmina longer

than the hody, diseoidal sectors ol)li(]ne. ^Vings with a

large apical triangle, i)rojecting hryond the anterior part

of the wing; ulnar vein hifurcate and sending also two to

three branches to the dividing vein. Front femora unarmed
beneath, mid and hind femora very sparsely armed on both
borders beneath ; genicular spines present on all the femora.

Supra-anal lamina in the male somewhat quadratcly pro-

duced, in the female triangularly produced.

On a re-examination of the species described by me as

Tlte(janopteryx Bouvieri (Trans. Ent. Soc. 190G, p. 230) I

have come to the conclusion that a new genus must be

established for tliis and for the species described below. In
general appearance both species are very like Thegunoptenjx,

but the branching of the ulnar vein of the wings is sullieient

to ])lacc them close to the genus ClirastohlatUi, from which,
however, they may be distinguished by the points enumerated
above. Both species are testaceous in colour and quite

unlike the conspicuous Clirastoblatta dimidiata, Sauss. &
Zchnt., and C. tricolor, Sauss. & Zehnt. The females are

shorter and a little broader than the males.

PiroLlatta Alluaudi, sp. n.

cJ . Head rufo-castaneous ; maxillary palpi and antennae

testaceous, the latter longer than the body
;

pronotum rnfo-

tcstaccous, the lateral margins hyaline. Tegmina testaceous

liyaliue ; lifteen to sixteen costal veins, eight oblique diseoidal

sectors. Wings hyaline; veins fuscous, nnuginal field

flavid ; fourteen to fifteen costal veins, their ajjiccs very

slightly incrassated; ulnar vein bifurcated and sending three

branches to the dividing vein; first axillary vein quadii-

ramosc, triangidar ajjical field large. Legs and ccrci rufo-

tcstaceons. Abdomen piccous ; supra-anal lamina trigonal,

subg nital lamina semiorbicular ; the left style stout and
curved, the right style minute.
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$. Similar to tlic male, hnt sliortcr ; supra-anal lamina
triangular; subircMiital lamina ample.

(J. LtMigtli of l)i)(ly 7 mm. ; kn-^th of te^mina 8 mm.
9 . Tjcrigth of body 7 mm. ; Icugtii of tcgmina 7'7i mm.

Diego Suarez, Madagasear {Alluaud, April 189G) ; eight

cxajuples (Paiis Museum).

Pirubldtta Buuvieri, Shelf.

T/ici/anopten/.v L'oitvieri, Slieltbrd, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1906,

p! 2:50.

The female has the pronotum less strongly mai'kcd with

testaceous tlian the male ; the supra-anal lamma is trigonal,

the subgcnital lamina ample and semiorbicular ; the tcgmina
measure 8 mm., as against ]0"8 mm. iu the male, the body
8 mm., as against 9 5 mm. in the male.

Genus Piiyllodro.mia, Scrv.

PJiyllodromia pictnrata, sp. n.

(jf . Head testaceous, with eastaneous markings, forming a

symmetrical design. Pronotum transversely elliptical, lateral

margins hyaline ; disk of the pronotum pale testaceous, with

eastaneous markings composed of irregular spots and two
central longitudinal lines; a few minute eastaneous points

in the hyaline margins. Tcgmina hyaline testaceous, with

eastaneous spots disposed along the veins, denser at two
points in the marginal field, forming two indistinct maculae

;

an oblique eastaneous fascia on the right tegmcn extending

from the middle of the anal field to the apical third of the

radial vein ; mediastinal vein with two branches, radial vein

not bifurcated, twelve costal veins; anterior ulnar vein

sending several branches to the sutural margin, posterior

ulnar vein simple; anal vein somewhat sinuate, its apex

suddenly bent inwards. Wings hyaline ; nine costal veins,

the six basal clavatcly incrassated, the apical three ramose;

ulnar vein with five branches. Abdomen infuscated above,

testaceous, marbled with fuscous below; supra-anal lamina

short, transverse ; subgcnital lamina ample, somewhat irre-

gular, the left style larger than the right and curved (cerei

mutilated). Legs testaceous ; tibiae banded with eastaneous
;

tarsi fuscous except the basal two thirds of the first joint

;

front femora not armed beneath ; mid and hind femora
sparsely spined; apical spines ]j, j, | ; no genicular spine on
front femora.
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Length of body 9 nun. ;
length of tcgniiaa 10 mm.; i)ro-

notuin 2'2 X I'f) n;m.

Singiipoir, Hotaiiic Gardens (//. A'. Riilley) ; one example
(Oxl'ortl Museum).

Tlic species in the eharaet( rs |)resented by the femora and
8U|)ra-anul lamina resembles the Kctobinu;, but the \yiiig-

strneture is typically IMiyllodrcjmine.

Phyllodromia albuvarieyata, sp. n.

? . Head (lark eastaneous, with two diverging testaceous

lines running from the vertex to the sides of the clypeus;

clypeus rnfo-testaceous
;

p:il[)i fusco-testaceous ; antennie

testaceous at base, the rest fusco\is. Pronotum trapezoidal,

dark eastancous, with a narrow central line testaceous, lateral

margins hyaline. Tegmina dark eastancous, j)alcr towards
the apeXj me(lia>tinal Held and base of marginal Hrld hyaline;

a transverse white fascia extending from the marginal field

to the apex of the anal field, not meeting its fellow of the

opposite side ; twelve costal veins, the apical four branched,
diseoidal sectors oblique. Wings infuscatcd, costal margin
very narn)\vly fiavid ; eleven costal vciiis, their apices iiicras-

sated ] idnar vein 5-ramose, the branches joined by trans-

verse venuhe; a prominent apical triangle. Abdomen
fuscous, with a fulvous patch on the disk below

; supra-anal

lamina short, transverse ; subgenital lamina large_, produced,
its apex cleft ; cerci long, tcstaceou<<. Legs testaceous, front

femora armed with several spines on the anterior margin
beneath, the more distal being the shortest of the series

;

mid femora strongly spined; hind femora sparsL'ly spiued,

apical sj)ines ^, |, j- ; no genicular spine on front femora.
Length of body 62 mm. ; length of tegmina 7 mm.
Fernando Po [L. Conradt, 1901) ; one example (Paris

Museum)

.

PInjUodromia nimhata, sp. n.

cJ. Testaceous. Head with a rufous band between the
eyes and sometimes with a uairower band between the an-
tennal sockets. Pronotum trapezoidal ; lateral margins
liyaline; disk testaceous, with rufous markings symmetri-
cally disposed. Tegmina clear testaceous ; ten costal veins,

five longitudinal discoidal sectors. Wings hyaline; medi-
astinal vein with two branches; eight to nine costal veius,

their apices elavately incrassated ; ulnar vein with four
branches. Abdomen infuscatcd above, testaceous below, with
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fuscous margins ; supra-anal lamina trigonal, slightly emar-
ginato ; subgciiital lamina triangularly produced, with two
.-styles; ccroi elongate, testaceous. Legs testaceous; front

fruiora armed on anterior margin heneatli with a scries ot"

spines, the niost distal short and serried ; a])ical spines }, [, j ;

all the femora with genicular spines.

5. Head entirely rufo-testaceous; supra-anal lamina

transverse ; sul)genital lamina ample, semiorbicular, posterior

margin slightly but uidelv emarginate.

cT. ?.

Length of body 11 mm, 8"1 mm.
Length of tegmina 10 mm. 9'8 mm.

Kuching, Sarawak, Borneo ; five examples (Oxford

Museum). [No. 29.]

The species is undoubtedly closely allied to P/n/I/odromia

li/iir/fcra, Stal, the type of which is now before me, but

dilTcrs in the following points: —It is smaller ; the head is

not marked with three castaneous bands ; the coloration of

the tegmina is diflerent ; the wings are clear hyaline and

their veins pale testaceous ; the costal veins are more nume-
rous; the supra-anal lamina is slightly more produced and

its apex is emarginate ; the subgenital lamina is narrower.

It is quite evident that de Saussure correctly identified

P. n/uri/era, Stal (Mel. Orthopt. ii, p. 5(5, 1869), and his

detailed description of the species is perfectly accurate ia

every point,

Phyllodromia nebulosa, sp. n.

J , Head testaceous ; four longitudinal lines on the vertex,

three indi>tinct transverse bands on the face, castaneous.

Pronotnm trapezoidal, lateral margins hyaline, disk marbled

M ith ca^-taneous and testaceous. Tegmina clear testaceous,

with numerous irregular castaneous markings occurring

between the veins ; ten to eleven costal veins, five longitu-

dinal diseoidal sectors. Wings hyaline ; veins testaceous,

mediastinal vein with two branches ; eight costal veins, their

apices clavately inerassated; \ilnar vein with four branches.

Abdomen infuscated ; suj)ra-anal lamina triangular; sub-

genital lamina ample, semiorljicular, with two styles, the

njargin of the lamina emarginate at their points of in>-ertion

;

ccrci long, testaceous, base and apex fuscous. Legs testa-

ceous, the tibije banded with fuscous ; armature of femora

as in the preceding species.

$ . All the castaneous markings on the head more distinct

;
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8n|)rii-anal lamina transverse, slinjhtly crnarfi;iti;ite ; snb^enital

lamina very larj^e, its posterior murgin slightly aud asym-
metrically emarginate.

K

.

'i.

Total length 10 mm. 11 mm.
Length of tegmina ... 1) mm. 8 mm.

Knelling, Sarawak, Borneo ; three e.vample.s (Oxford

Mu.senm). [No. .30.]

Tlie small size of the speeies and the marbling of the

tegmina with darker markings serve to distinguish it from

any of the described Oriental forms ; its nearest ally appears

to be P. ir/nubi/is, Wlk., from Snla Islands.

Phylludromia Hewitt'i, sp. n.

c^ . Fnlvo-eastaneons. Autennic equal to total length of

body, fnseous e.xeept at base. Pronotura trapezoidal, smooth,
shining, sides defiexed, not covering vertex of head, witli

obscure darker markings, posterior margin slightly produced.

Tegmina with radial vein bifurcated, twenty-ouc costal veins,

diseoidal area with nine longitudinal seetoi"s. Wings with

marginal area somewliat coriaceous ; mediastinal vein with

five branches, radial vein bifurcated from near base; twelve

costals ; ulnar vein with three branches ; a prominent
triangular apical area. Front femora witli eleven long spines

on anterior margin beneath, the more distal closely set

together ; formula of a])ical spines |, |, } ; no genicular

spine on front femora. Supra-anal lamina triangular ; sub-

genital lamina produced, higldy irregular in appearance ; no
styles.

Total length 21 mm. ; length of body 18 mm. ; length of

tegmina 18 mm.
Kuching, Sarawak. [No. 27.]

This species, which I have pleasure in naming after

Mr. J. Hewitt, Curator of the Sarawak Museum, has all the

appearance of an Ischnopteru, but the wing-venation is that

of a typical Phylludromia ; it is, perhaps, most nearly allied

to P. ferrtiyineu, Br.

Phyllodrumia [?) jajjonica, sp. n.

? . llufo-castaneous, nitid, broad, short. Head with a

darker mark between the eyes ; antennjc longer than the

body, fuscous except at base. Pronotum trapezoidal, sides

defiexed, not quite covering vertex of head, posterior margin

Ann. tO Mag. X. Hist. Sei. 7. Vol. xix. ?>
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very sli<;litly angled ; a sliort black line on each side in

front. Tegmina not longer than alxlomen ; radial vein bi-

furcate ; elev«'n eostals ; seven axillaries ; diseoidal sectors

oblique. Wings suHused -with rut'o-testaccous ; mediastinal

vein with three branches, radial vein bifurcated ; eight

eostals ; ulnar vein with three rami reaching apex of wing

a d two irregular and anastomosing rami which are directed

towards the apex of wing but do not reach it ; no apical

triangle. Abdomen dark eastaneous above and beneath,

margined with paler ; supra-anal lamina triangular ; cerci

moderate ; subgenital lamina ample. Legs ruFo-testaeeous,

all the femora strongly armed ; no genicular spine on front

femora ; formula of apical spines f, j, |.

Total length 15*2 mm. ; length of tcgniina 12 mm.
;

pro-

notum 5*5 x 79 mm.
Kiou-Kiou, Oshima, Japan ; three examples (Paris

^Museum).
This is a very puzzling species, and I include it in the

genus Phyllodru7nia with considerable doubt ; in genera]

appearance it approaches the Madagascar species of AUacta,

but it certainly does not belong to that genus. The wing-

veuatiou is suggestive of the genus Ischnoptera, but does not

strictly conform to that type nor to the wing-venation of

Phyllodrumia.

(JenUS PsKUDOPHYLLODROMIA,Er.

Pseadophyllodromia elegans, Shelf.

? . Head flavo-testaceous ; a rufous band on the vertex

and between the eyes ; antennae fuscous except three basal

joints, which are testaceous ; second and third joints of

maxillary palpi black. Pronotum transversely elliptical,

anteriorly truncate, posteriorly very slightly angulate

;

lateral margins broadly, posterior margin narrowly hyaline

testaceous; disk dark eastaneous, with four testaceous

markings ; an anterior median line, stopping short before

the middle of the disk ; two dots on each side of the middle

line in the ccntie of the disk, a median posterior dot, in

addition a rufescent marking on each side of the disk in

front. Tegmina fusco-castaneous, marginal area and area

between radial and anal vein testaceous hyaline ; twelve to

thirteen costal veins, five discoidal sectors, Hve axillary veins.

Al)domen fusco-castaneous above; supra-anal lamina short,

trigonal ; abdomen beneath and legs flavo-testaceous ; sub-

genital lamina ample, tipped with fuscous, its posterior

margin cleft in the middle; cerci moderate, testaceous.
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Total lciij;tli 11 -5 mm. ; lenj;th oC body [) mm. ; Icnj^th of
tegmina 912 mm.

Maroui, French Guiana {F. Geatj, 1903) ; one example
(Paris Mnscum).

P. histrio, Sauss., a])pears to be tlie nearest ally of this

speeies, wliicli is will marked l)y tlie dark tegmiiia with one
hyaline band.

Uenus PsEUDECToHU, Sauss.

l^seudectobia Alluaudi, sp. n.

? . Rufo-testaceoiis. Antenuje and mouth-parts testa-

ceous. Prouotum covering vertex of head, trapezoidal

;

anterior margin truncate, posterior margin obtusely angled,

lateral margins pellucid, with an opaque testaceous sub-
marginal band bordered inwardly by a rufous suffusion.

Tegraina convex, nitid, venation of anal and discoidal fields

obsolete ; anal vein deeply impressed, arcuate, reaching
sutural margin at a point on one half o£ its length

; fifteen

costals. "Wings small, Iiyaline; radial vein bifurcated near
its apex ; twelve costal veins; ulnar vein triramose; apical

triangle well defined, projecting beyond the anterior margin.
Al)domen broad ; supra-anal lamina triangular ; subgenital

lamina semiorbicular, projecting slightly beyond the supra-
anal lamina. Front femora with eleven spines along the
anterior margin beneath ; hind femora with four pairs of

spines; genicular spines and a pair of apical spines on each
femur.

Total length 10 mm. ; length of tegmina 7 mm.
;

pro-
uotum 3x 5 mm.

Diego Suarez, Madagascar {AUuaud, April 1896) ; one
example (Paris Museum).

De Saussure created this genus or subgenus for the recep-
tion of the species Lunel'i, Sauss., Uturifera, Stal, iusularis,

Sauss., regarding the apical triangle and branched ulnar
vein of the wings of prime importance. As I have showai
(Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 231, 1906), the presence of an
apical triangle in the wings is a feature that appears in so
many subfamilies of Blattidae, that, taken by itself, it is of
small value for purposes of generic distinction. I do not
believe that liliirifera, Stfd, and msularis, Sauss., are con-
generic, and 1 have seen the types of both species; Lwie/i,

Sauss., is congeneric with Uturifera, Stal, and I do iiot see

how either species can be separated from the genus P/njllu-

ilruinia ; insularis, Sauss., is a broad convex insect, very
3*
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different from the other two species, .iiicl may well be selected

as the type of the genus, which can be dij^tinguishcd by the

folhnviuii characters:

—

13road, convex insects ; the tegmina not projecting much
beyond the tip of the abdomen, their venation sometimes
i)bsolcte in tl»c anal and discoidal fields. Wings with an
apical triangle, the ulnar vein ramose. Femora generally

stroufjly armnl. Snpra-anal lamina variable, but usually

produced.

Type of the genus P. insularis, Suuss,

The other siiccics of the genus are P. bipunctata, Wlk.,
/'. ad'imouialis, ^Vlk. {=Li(pparia adimonialis), possibly

P. latipenn'nf, Hr. { = P/ii///o(lroinia lai'ipennis), and the new
species described above. Of the species previously included

m the genus, P. puUiduIa, Bol., and P. Viiltzkoiciana, Sauss.

& Zehnt., have the supra-anal lamina produced, the abdomen
is missing in P. Luneli, Sauss., and in P. hitennedia, Sauss. &
Zehnt. ; it is probable that the shape of this tergite is as

variable as in the genus PhyUodromia, and too much reliance

shouhl not be placed on its transverse form in P. subpecihiata,

Sauss. & Zehnt. J and P. antiffuensis, Sauss. & Zehnt. In all

these species the armature of the femora is most variable.

They cannot be placed in the genus TheganoiHei-yx on account

of the ramose character of the vena ulnaris alarum {cf. Trans.

Ent. Soc. p. 232, 1906), but the presence of a triangular apical

area in the wings does not forbid their entry in the genus
Phijllodromia, seeing that this character does occur in several

well-marked and well-recoguizcd species of that genus.

P. punctulatu, Sauss. & Zehnt., must be referred to the genus
Thcganoptery.v.

Subfam. Ktctibohinm.

Nyctibora bicolor, sp. n.

$ . Head entirely black, with a scanty erect pubescence

on the front; ocelli minute, testaceous ; autennai incrassatcd,

black, apical joints rufescent, densely pubescent. Pronotum
transversely elliptical, anterior border not nearly covering

vertex of head
;

posterior border more arcuate than anterior,

covering thescutellum; diskwithtwo converging impressions,

flavo-testaccous, with a shield-shaped black mark on the disk,

posterior margin with a fine black line. Tcgmina coriaceous,

serio-punctate and retieidate between the raised veins, not

pubescent ; the basal three fifths flavo-testaceous, the apical

two fifths dark castaneous; radial vein black throughout its
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leng;tli, sutuml inar<;ins bhiok, anal vein deeply inijtresscMl,

mediastinal vein sending several Ijranelics to tlic niar'jin,

costals numerous. Wings dark castaneous, ulnar veiu with

nine branclu s. Alxlonien entirely black, except apical half

of subgenital lamina, which is tlavo-testaecous ; supra-anal
lamina triangular, produced ; subgenital lamina amjjlc, its

lateral margins shortly produced ; cerci black (mutilated).

Legs black ; front femora unarmed, mid femora with four

spines on posterior margin, none on anteri(n' margin ; hind
femora with two spines on posterior margin, none on anterior

margin
;

genicular spines on second and third femora; formula
of apical spines =

, ], 1.

Total length 2GS mm.; length of body \7 mm. ; length
of tcgmina 23"8 mm.

;
pronotum G mm. x 8-5 mm.

Yarimaguas, Peru {Salle, 188G) ; one example (Paris

Museum).
This species, that described below, and N. crassicornis,

Burm., should probably be included in a new genus, charac-
terized by the incrassated antennae, shape of the pionotum,
and sparse armature of the femora.

Nyctibora niyroclncta, sj). n.

cJ . Head entirely black ; antennje black, except apical

joint, which is castaneous, incrassated, pubescent. Pronotum
as in the preceding species, but with the lateral and posterior

margins slightly reflected and with a very scanty recumbent
pubescence, yellow, with a shield-shaped black mark on the
disk. Tegmina long, coriaceous at base and reticulate, not
pubescent ; four branches to the mediastinal veiu, costals

numerous ; colour yellow, radial vein at base, a broad streak
on sutural margin of anal field, a broad band from near the
costal margin to the sutural margin in the apical third, black;
apex castaneous. Wings fusco-castaneous ; a broad pre-apieal

yellow band ; costals irregular, six branches to the ulnar vein.

Abdomen black above and below; supra-anal lamina tri-

angular ; subgenital lamina produced, very convex, with two
styles ; cerci black. Legs black ; front femora with no spines
beneath ; mid femora with three to four spines on posterior
margin, none on anterior margin ; hind femora with live

spines on posterior margin, none on anterior margin
; geni-

cular spines on the mid and hind femora; formula of apical

spines % ], }.

? . Similar to c? , but rather larger, the black band ex-

tending right across the tegmina, castaneous apex of tegmina
more extended, subgenital lamina as in N. bicolor, milii
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S. Total lonfjtli 21' mm.; kMi<;th of body 17-5 mm.;
length of tojimina ;20 mm. ; iirouotum 1"2 mm.xT) mm.

$ . Total length 27 mm. ; length of body 202 mm.

;

length of tegmina 21 mm.
;

jjronotnm 5 mm.x8 mm.
Colombia ; four exaniples (Oxford Mviseura).

Subfam. Epilampbinje.

Genus Notolampra, Sauss.

Notolampra antillarum, sp. n.

cJ . Castaueous. Head and antennae testaccovis, the

former with a few scattered eastaneous punctures. Pro-

notum not punctate, eastaneous, the lateral borders broadly,

the anterior margin narrowly, testaceous, semiopaque, with

a few scattered fuscous or eastaneous dots. Tegmina
eastaneous, the lateral borders testaceous, semiopaque with

scattered eastaneous dots, these borders are eontiimous with

the pronotal testaceous borders and are broadest at the base,

narrowing to the apex; radial vein marked at its base by a

dark line, no other veins visible ; suiface of tegmina serio-

]mnctatc. "Wings rufo-testaceous ; intercalated apical tri-

angle small. Abdomen rufo-testaceous ; supra-anal lamina
triangular, slightly notched ; subgenital lamina trigonal,

somewhat asymmetrical with two styles; cerci short. Legs
testaceous spotted with eastaneous ; front femora with two
spines only at base of anterior margin beneath, rest of

anterior margin occupied by piliform setae, one spine on
posterior margin ; mid and hind femora with two spines on
anterior margin, four on ])osterior margin ; formula of apical

spines y, }, ^ ; no genicular spine on front femora.

Total length 19 mm.; length of tegmina 14mm.; i)ro-

notum 6 mm. x 7*5 ram.

Trinite, Martinique [A. Bovryoidn, 1901) ; one example
(Paris Museum).

The species is most closely allied to Notolampra punctata,

Sauss., from Brazil, but differs in the testaceous borders of

the tegmina and in its proportions.

Genus Apsidopis, Sauss.

Apsidopis Wallacei, sp. n.

? . Pale testaceous. Frons concave and transversely

striated ; a chevron-shaped depression at base of clypeus and

two marks between the eyes eastaneous ; antennae fuscous
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except basal joint ; eyes 1^ nirn. a|»art. l^roiiotuiii cnrnllatc,

of the form characteristic of the genus, punctate and with

numerous minute fuscous or eastaneous maeuUe. Tej^mina

scmicoriacoons. densely serio-punctate between the veins in

tiie l)asal two thirds, in the apical third the j)nnctures merge
into quadrangular interspaces Ijctwccn numerous reticulated

interstitial veins, a few minute fuscous dots arc scattered

over the tegmina; mediastinal vein with ten branches; seven

ramose costal veins ; nine anal veins, the first ramose. Wings
angulated at the apex as in the genus Derocardia, Sauss.

;

marginal area testaceous with fuscous s|)otti ng at apex, the

apex scmicoriaecous ; mediastinal vein multiraiiiose ; costal

veins irregular, the inter.>paces tilled by reticulated interstitial

veins; ulnar vein with nineteen branches. Supra-anal lamina
ample, prominent, bilobcd ; subgenital lamina semiorbicular

;

cerei slender and sliort. Front femora with five spines on
middle of anterior margin i)eneath, piliform setae extending
from them to apex, two spines on posterior margin; mid
and hind femora with three to four spines on each lower
margin; formula of apical spines |, }, ^

; minute gi'niciUar

spines on mid and hind femora, none on front femora;
posterior metatarsus shorter than remaining joints, its

pulvillus produced proxiraally.

Length of body 30 mm. ; length of tegmina 35 mm.
;

pro-

notum 11 mm. x 12o mm.
Sarawak {Wallace; Wilson Saunders collection, Oxford

Museum)

.

The species is close to A. uxyptera, Wlk., also from Borueo,
which exhibits the same characters of punctuation of the

tegmina; but A. oxijptera is smaller, more rufous in colour,

the proportions of the pronotum are different and the pro-

notum is less closely punctate, but more densely covered
with eastaneous dots. Both species can be distinguished

from A. acutipennis, Sauss., by their larger size.

Subfam. BiATTiy^.

Genus Blatta, L.

Blatta Rothschildi, sp. n,

J . Rufo-castaneous. Head with four darker markings

between the eyes; ocelli and clypeus testaceous; antennae

much longer than the body, first two joints and apical third

rufo-castaneous, remainder fuscous. Pronotum trapezoidal

;

anterior and posterior borders truncate, tlavo-tcstaceous, a
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castancons marking like nu iuvcitcd Won the disk, a central

testaceons line. Teirniina abhicviatod, not extcndinj; nnicli

bryond tlio second abdoniinal tcrijitc, snifacc rcticnlatc, anal

vein reachinp; internal posterior nnfrle of tcfjmina. Wings
rndimcntary. The first and second abdominal tergites tlavo-

testaeeons, third to fifth flavo-testaccous with castaneons

lateral and posterior borders: sixth rufo-eastaneous, enlarged;

seventh flavo-testaeeous with central castaneons macula,
narrow, ])osterior margin sinnate and slightly eraarginate in

the middle; supra-anal lamina quadrate, broadly eniarginate,

rnfo-castaneous with a testaceous macula at the postero-

lateral angles. Cerei black, apices rufo-eastaneous. Abdo-
men beneath rufo-castaueous, lateral margins castaneons and
a castaneons stigma on second to fourth steruites ; sub-

genital lamina notched on each side, the long slender styles

springing from the notches. Legs rufo-eastaneous. Meta-
tarsus scarcely equal to remaining joints, spined beneath,

its pulvillus minute.

? . Head black ; ocelli, clypeus, genae, vertex flavo-

tcstaceous ; antennae rufo-castaneons. Pronotum as in (^ ,

but the discal black marking much enlarged, so that it

occupies all the disk, leaving only a narrow sinuate flavo-

tcstaceous margin, no central testaceons line. Tegmina
squamiforra, not extending beyond metanotum, black, with

a yellow line at base ; mesonotum, metanotum, and first five

abdominal tergites black, Avith a broad central transverse

fiavo-testaccous band ; sixth tergite enlarged, coucavely

depressed, black with flavo-testaeeous lateral and posterior

margins ; seventh tergite somewhat triangularly produced,

black, apex slightly emarginate, flavo-testaeeous ; supra-anal

lamina produced, narrower than in <?, broadly emarginate.

Abdomen beneath and legs black, disk of abdomen rufo-

eastaneous; coxse margined outwardly Avith flavo-testaeeous,

tibial spines and tarsi castaneous.

J . Total length 21 mm. ; length of tegmina 10 mm.
;

pronotum .o'8 mm. x 7'2 mm.
$ . Total length 26 mm. ; length of tegmina 4 mm.

;

pronotum 8 mm. x 10 ram.

South of Lake Rudolph, Brit. E. Africa {Maurice de

Rothscliild, V3Q')) ; five examples (Paris Museum).
The nearest ally of the species appears to be B. nianca,

(icrst., from W. Africa.
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Subfani . OxruAi.my.K.

Genus Oxvii ai.oa, \\\\

Oxyhaloa variabilis, sp. n.

? . Rufo-castaiicous. Vertex of head riifo-castaneous, a

clear testaceous baud between the auteuuic, geiiic testaceous
;

frons, clypeus, labrum, palpi, and antenna; shining black.

Pronotum with two oblique impressions anteriorly, with a

few minute punctures from which spring short slender hairs.

Tegmiua with the veins fuscous, sparsely pubescent, very

variable in length, in some examples reaching tip of abdomen,
in others lanceolate and extending no further than the third

tergite ; thirteen costals ; diseoidal field i-cticulate. Wings
as variable in length as the tegmina, flavid at base, the icst

infuscated; veins fuseous, ulnar vein with eight to nine rami,

the basal ones transverse. Abdomen broad, black above,

the margins of the segments narrowly rufous, beneath rufo-

castaneous ; supra-anal lamina short with rounded posterior

angles, not emarginate ; subgenital plate jjrojecting l)eyond

the supra-anal lamina, fuscous, ample, its margin sinuated
;

cerei short, fuscous, tipped with rufous. Legs black, apices

of coxa; and femora rufous, tibial spines rufous.

Total length from 1(3 mm, to 13'5 mm. ; length of body
from IG mm. to 12'5 mm. ; length of tegmina from 11 mm.
to 8 ram. ; breadth of pronotum from 6'2 ram. to 5 mm.

;

lengtli of pronotum from 4"5 to 4 mm.
Interior of Djibouti (Hermann) ; one example (Paris

Museum).
This is the smallest species of the genus, and is remarkable

on account of the variation in size of the wings and tegmina

;

apparently this variation bears no relation to the variation

in size of the individual, for one of the smallest specimens
has long tegmina and one of the largest has these organs

much reduced.

Genus Paraplecta, nom. nov.

(= CirpAis, StKl)

The name Cirphis, created by Stal in 1876 (O^fv. A'et.-

Akad. Forh. xxxiii. p. 74) for a cockroach {C. pallipcs) from
Daraara Laud, is preoccupied, having I)ecn applied by Walker
in 1805 to a genus of Noctuid moths.
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Paraplecta cethiopica, sp. u.

(^ . Cnstancnus, smoolli, nitifl ; vertex of head not eovcred

by pronotuin ; oeelli, apex of clypeus, inoutli-parts, and
antennae testaceons ; minutely punetured. Pronotum trape-

zoidal, with ronnded posterior angles, minutely punetured
;

posterior margin truncate, exposing the scutellum Tegmina
semieoriaeeous, barely reaching apex of abdomen ; eleven or

twelve costals ; discoidal field reticulate, anal vein impressed
;

eight axillaries. AVings with a large apical rellectcd are-i,

two fifths of total wing-length, its basal margin obtusely

angled; costals highly irregular and obsolescent ; median vein

consisting of two parallel branches, with one or two trans-

verse venulse connecting them ; ulnar vein with seven branches.

Abdomen castaneous above, supra-anal lamina produced

;

abdomen rufo-castaneous below, subgenital lamina asym-
metrical with one style (the left) ; cerci short, acuminate,

4-jointed, Legs testaceous ; femora spineless, tarsal claws

without arolia.

? . Similar to ^ , but larger, tegmina and wings (when
folded) not extending beyond the sixth abdominal tergite

;

supra-anal lamina produced quadrately; subgenital lamina
ample, produced, narrowed posteriorly.

^. Total length 9 mm. ; length of tegmina 8 mm.
;

pro-

uotura 3 mm. x 32 mm.
? . Total length 11 mm. ; length of tegmina 7 mm.; pro-

notum 3'5 mm. x 3'8 mm.
Fernando Po (L. Conradt, 1901) ; six examples (Paris

Museum).
The species can readily be distinguished from P. pallipes,

Stal, by the wing-structure : in Stal's species there is a con-

spicuous triangular apical area which in P. ofthiopica has

become extended to form an apical reflected area ; the

venation is very similar in both species, but in pallipes the

costals are better marked and the rami of the ulnar vein are

more numerous, the double median vein is common to both

species.

Genus Choristima, Tepper.

Choristima, Tepper, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austral, xix. p. 165 (1895).
Aphlehideu, Brancsik, Jahresh. Ver. Trencsin. Com. xix. & xx. p. .56

(1897).

Kirby in his ' Synonymic Catalogue of Orthoptera ' (1904),
following Brauesik, places Aphlebidea in the Ectobinae ; but
as the femora are unarmed beneath and a triangular apical

field is present in the Avings, the genus falls naturally into the
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stihfamily Oxylialoi!i;i'( = PU'otoptcriiia')- Ajthlehidca is uii-

(loiihtedly the same as Topper's genus Clioristiinti, deseribcd

two years previously, and A. linnmcri, Braues., if not

identical with C/iorislima (//lU'ruronic.f, Wlk., is most closely

allied. Ji/alta iip'irifeni, \Vlk. (Cat. IJhitt. M. M. p. 110,

IHOH), is the male of C (jalcnicoules, Wlk. : the type, which
is in the British Museum, is in extremely poor (•oiidition, the

abdomen and antennic being missing; it is smaller than
the female, the tegmina and wings are relatively longer and
would, 1 imagine, extend beyond the tip of the abdomen.
Tepj)cr's diagnosis of the genus is extremely brief, but
Branesik^s description of ^[/jhlcbidca is detailed enough to

render it readily recognizable. The species included in the

genus may l)e distinguished as follows :

—

a. Subgenitnl lamina in $ somewhat
cuoullate.

b. Rut'i)u.s C. Bnmneri, Rrancs.
bb. Testaceous C. Kershawi, Tepp.

aa. Sub^'cuital lamina in $ not cucullate.

b. Piceous above C. Jiyilro})ltoroides, Wlk.
bb. Rufous C. (jalerttcoidex, Wlk.

(syn. C. /iif(i/f/i-is, Tepp.

;

C. apicifern, Wlk.).

Chorisofieura pectinata, Sauss. (Mel. Ortliopter. iv, p. 1;^1,

1872), may be referred to a new genus, on account of the
fusion of the radial and ulnar veins of the tcgmina— a con-
dition which obtains also in Ectobia, Wcstw., but not in the
genera Chorisoneura, Br., or Ckuristima, Tepp., to which it is

most nearly allied.

Genus Ectoneura, nov.

Allied to Choristima, Tepper, but the radial and ulnar
veins of tcgmina fused and emitting oblique veins to both
margins. Tegmina and wings somewhat reduced in the
female, but not to so great an extent as in Choristima

;

triangular apical area large and conspicuous. Supra-anal
lamina transverse or slightly produced; subgenital lamina
of the male narrow, triangular, of the female large and
subquadrate. Femora spineless beneath, except for apical

sj)ines, the formula of which is ^, }, }.

Type, E. pectinatu, Sauss.

Ectuneura Jignratd, sp. n.

J. Head fusco-castaneous with a pale testaceous band
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between the eyes ; antenuaj testaceous. Protborax trans-

versely elliptical, margins liyaline; disk fusco-eastaneous with

tbe centre testaceous, on wbicli arc sunie fuscous maikinjjs.

Tegniina byaline vitb pale fuscous spots along the veins;

twilve costal veins, nine discoidal rami. Wings byaline,

veins fusceseent ; nine costal veins ; raedio-discal area twice

as broad as medio-ubiar, crossed by several irregular trans-

verse bai*s ; ulnar vein simple ; first axillary vein biramose,

upper branch irregularly bifurcate. Abdomen fuscous, with

testaceous markings; cerci long, fuscous, with a bi'oad

testaceous baud. Legs testaceous.

Total length 8 mm. ; length of tegmina 6*5 mm.
Five males without locality (Oxford Museum).
It is possible that this is the Blatta niarcida of Erichson,

a species placed by Brunner with some doubt in the genus

Ectobia, Westw.

Genus Chokisoxeura, Br.

Chorisoneura Brunyieri, sp. n.

? . Head fuscous, vertex rufo-castaneous ; antennae fuscous

at base, tlie remainder testaceous. Protborax transversely

clliiitic, disk fuscous, margins hyaline. Tegmina castaneous

with hyaline costal margin and with fuscous humeral vitta,

veins white; sixteen costal veins, very irregular; median vein

distinct, longitudinal, discoidal vein with four irregular

branches ; the whole surface of the tegmina is much re-

ticulated, and the veins are rather obscured thereby ; the

part of the right tegmen covered by the left is infuseated.

\Vings fuscous, the edge of the marginal field yellowish
;

eleven costal veins, their ends swollen, joined by transverse

bars ; medio-discal field crossed by several transverse bars

;

ulnar vein arcuate, simple; apical triangle unevenly divided,

its base acutely angled, its apex subtruneate. Ahdomen
fulvous, legs testaceous. Ccrei long, testaceous.

Total length 8'5 mm. ; length of tegmina 7"5 mm.
Rio Grande do Sul. Two examples labelled in Brunner

V. Wattenwyl's handwriting " Chorisoneura, sp. n.^^ (Oxford

^luseum)

.

The species appears to be distinct from anything described
;

perhaps it shows most affinity with C. anomala, Sauss. &
Zehnt.

Chorisoneura morosa, sp. n.

J . Head rufo-fuscous, with a pale narrow transverse

line between the eyes ; antennse (mutilated) testaceous
;
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])mn()tmn witli the disk fuscous, marfrins hyaline. Tcfrmina
palo fulvous, surliu'C not rctirulatod, veins pronrm(;nt and
white, a fuseouH humeral vitta ; twelve costal veins, the last

two biramosc ; the humeral vein also givinj; off four rami to

tlie sutural margin, the discoidal vein giving oCE only three;

iihiar vein triramosc. Wings infuscated, edge of marginal

field yellow; fourteen costal veins, medio-discal field crossed

by numerous transverse bars : ulnar vein forked at apex,

axillary vein triramose ; apical area unequally divided,

acutely angled at base, its apex subtruncate. Body and legs

testaceous beneath.

Total length 9 mm. ; length of tegmina 7 mm.
Caehabi, Ecuador (W. F. H. Rosenberg coll., Dec. 189G)

;

one example (Oxford iVIuseum).

The species is evidently allied to C. translucida, Sauss.,

from ^Icxieo.

Subfam. Paxcslosinje.

Genus Zetobora, Burm.

Zetobora lata, sp. n.

^ . Head black ; labrum golden; antenn?e at base black,

nitid, the rest fu>eous, villose. Pronotum with anterior

margin strongly rounded in the middle, less so laterally, the

margin slightly reflected, the posterior margin only slightly

curved, the postero-lateral angles slightly notched ; disk with
a humeral carina on each side, the "hood'' with a few
tubercles, nitid, the sides with numerous tiibercles of various
sizes, a few granules on the front ; castancous except for a
testaceous hyaline patch, semicircular in shape, in front

;

scutellum with central carina and a few 2)unctures. Tegmina
broad, scarcely exceeding the abdomen in length, testaceo-

hyaline, anal field and humeral vein castancous ; marginal
field very broad, its outer border slightly thickened and
margined; mediastinal area with large shallow punctures;
anal field reticulate-punctate ; discoidal field reticulate

;

apex broadly rounded. Supra-anal lamina quadrate, notched
;

suijgenital lamina produced, rather asymmetrical, with one
style (the right). Abdomen castancous ; the dorsal tergites

with their posterior angles strongly produced backwards
and projecting considerably beyond the steruitcs, very much
as in the genus Cnpucina, Sauss.
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Total IcnjTth 22 mm. ; length of tefi:mina 25 mm. ; breadth

of togmou 13 mm. ;
prouotum 10 mm. x 1G*2 mm.

The species is characterized by its great breadth in pro-

portion to its length ; the notched postero-latcral angles of

the pronotum are also distinctive.

Subfam. Costdinje.

Genus Euthyrrapha.

Euthyrrapha bigeminata, sp. n.

$ . Very similar to E. pacifica, Coq., but the pronotum
entirely fuscous, a round pale testaceous spot on each tegmen

beyond the middle ; the abdomen beneath is orange with the

apex fuscous. The tegmina at base are slightly rugose,

minutely punctate, and furnished with an erect pubescence
;

the apex of the tegmina appears velvety. Legs fuscous,

coxal joints and tibial spines castaneous. Subgenital lamina

strongly carinate.

Total length 7 5 mm. ; length of body 5 mm. ; length of

tegmina G mm.
Ivory Coast, W. Africa (G. Thoire, 1901) ; one example

(Paris Museum).

Subfam. pERispu^Eiyj!:.

Genus Paka.\auph(eta, Br.

Paranaiiphata Brunneri, sp. n.

$ . Closely allied to P. rufipes, Haau, but smaller. Head
with three maculae on the vertex ; the ocelli, genae, clypeus,

and basal joints of the palpi testaceous; apical joints of

antennae not testaceous. Pronotum with the testaceous

margins much narrower than in P. rufipes. Tegmina and

wings as in P. rufipes. Abdomen above less strongly marked
with testaceous ; subgenital lamina ample, produced, emar-

ginate. CoxcC testaceous, castaneous at base ; femora

testaceous at base, remainder castaneous
; tibiae and tarsi

rufo-castaneous.

Total length 20 mm.; length of body 18 mm. ; length of

tegmina 17*1 mm.
Kuching, Sarawak {Shelford, 1900) ; one example (Oxford

Museum).
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Genus EusTEGASTA, Gcrst.

Eustcgnsta agril'idina, sp. ii.

^. Black, iiitid, with dark grecu metallic reflections.

Head entirely of this colour except the lahruin, M-hich is

testaceous ; antenna; with five basal joints, black, nitid,

remainder fuscous. Pronotum of typical form, broadly
bordered laterally with orange. Teguiina with an orange
spot at base of discoidal area, another in apical third of

marginal area. Abdouicn above fuscous, broadly margined
with orange, beneath orange; supra-anal lamina short,

trigonal, fuscous ; subgcnital lamina small, asymmetrical,
without styles, black ; cerei pale testaceous. Front legs

orange ; mul and hind coxae black, outwardly bordered with
white, femora and tibiae orange, all the tarsi fuscous; front
ft. mora with two spines on anterior margin beneath; mid
femora with one spine on anterior margin, none on posterior

margin; hind femora with one spine on anterior margin,
three on posterior margin; formula of apical spines

,^,, {, /, ;

no genicular spine on front femora.

Total length l.'J'o mm.; length of body 10 mm.; length

of tegmina lO'l mm.
N^Kogo, French Congo (7/. Bunnet, 1903) ; one example

(I'aris Museum).
The nearest ally of the species is E. metallica, Sauss.

Eiisteyasta varieyuta, sp. n.

J. Head testaceous; oceii)ut, a cordate patch on the

frons, the genie, two spots on the clypeus, and the palpi cas-

taneous or black ; antennne black, the six basal jonits nitid.

I'ronotum testaceous, the disk rufo-castaueous, with two
black longitudinal vittfe of irregular shape. Tegmina rufo-

castaneous ; mediastinal area and two thirds of marginal area

clear testaceous, the stripe at its termination expanding into

a s])ot that extends on to the outer part of discoidal Held
;

a humeral stripe; the anal vein and a longitudinal stripe in

the anal Held black, faint indications of a testaceous spot at

base of discoidal Held. Wings Havo-hyalinc ; median vein

bifurcate; ulnar vein with ten rami, four of which reach the

apex of the wing. Abdomen orange above and beneath
;

supra-anal lamina quadrate, posterior angles acute, not
emarginatc; subgcnital lamina asyuimclrical, with one style,

the right ; cerei orange. Coxje black, outwardly bordered

\nth testaceous; front femora castaneous, the other femora
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and all the tibiic ilavo-testaccous; tibial spines rufo-castaucous,

ai'ical joints of tarsi fuscous; femoral spines as in preceding

species, except that the mid femora have no spines beneath.

Total length 138 mm. ; length of body 10 ram. ; length

of tegmina 10'8 mm.
Congo {Dybowski, 189G) ; two examples (Paris Museum).
Nearest to E. Lucci, Dom.

Genus Ellipsica, Sauss. & Zehnt.

EU'ipsica rugosa, sp. n.

$ . Black, narrowly elliptical, convex. Head punctate;

clypeus, mouth-parts, and antennae flavo-testaceous. Sides

of the thoracic tergites strongly deHexed, their posterior

angles acute and produced backwards, their surface beset

with tubercles, between ^vhich arc numerous punctures ; on
the meso- and metanotum the tubercles are in a double row,

on the prouotura they are less regularly placed. Abdominal
tergites transversely divided by a sulcus into two unequal

portions ; the anterior narrow portion is im punctate and
smooth, the posterior portion is marked by a double row of

punctures followed by a double row of tubercles ; the

transverse sulci are laterally very deep, especially in the

posterior segments, and one row of punctures lies in these

sulci ; on the seventh tergite the tubercles are larger and
less regularly arranged than in the preceding segments.

Supra-anal lamina quadrate, margined, tuberculate. Abdo-
minal sternites transversely divided by sulci like the tergites,

punctate but not tuberculate; subgenital lamina ample,

punctate. Legs black, tar.-i flavo-testaceous, arolia large.

Total length 15 mm. : pronotum 5 mm. x 7 mm.
West coast of Madagascar {Lantz, 1882) ; two examples

(Paris Museum).
The species is quite unlike any other of the genus in its

tuberculate characters.

Genus Pseudoglomeris, Br.

Pseudoglomeris magnifica, sp. n.

? . Brilliant metallic green or blue-green. Head punc-

tate ; eyes 1 mm. apart ; base of antennae and palpi

flavid, apical half of antennae fuscous, middle section

castaneous. Pronotum semiorbicular, posterior angles back-

wardly produced ; anterior border margined and slightly
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roflocted, dcMise^ly punctate; anteriorly the pnnctiires arc

irregular, j)r()(lucin;4 a reticulate appeiir.incc ; a few irre;^ul.ir

smooth spares ou all the thoracic tcrgitcs ; thorax bc;ucath

black, shilling. Ahdomeii with large shallow punctures

above; lateral margins of fifth and sixth segments slightly

sinuate, four or five punctures in the sulci of third to sixtli

segments ; snpra-anid lamina (piadrate, slightly concave,

angles rounded ; abdomen beneath leneous, densely ])iinctate,

lateral smooth stigmata on each segment ; subgcnital lamina

ample, sinuate, striato-puuctate. Cerci rufous. Coxic, apiec3

of femora, tibiie, and tarsi rufo-tcstaccous ; femora castancous.

Total length ;2.'3 mm.
;

jironotum 78 mm. x 1 l- mm.
Tuyen-Ciuan, Central Tonkin [A. IVeiss, 1901) ; a long

series of specimens in all stages of growth (Paris Museum).
This is one of the most brilliantly-coloured cockroaciies

known to science ; its colour is reminiscent of the gorgeous
metallic-green Cetouiid beetles of the Eastern Tropics.

III. —yew E'tstern, Australian, and African Ifeferocera.

By Colonel C. SwiNUOE, M.A.,' F.L.S., &c.

Family BombycidsB.

Andraca apodectaj no v.

(J ? . Of a uniform ochreous-fawn colour, the male slightlv

suffused with brownish and darker than the females ; shafts

of the antenna) dark brown above, white at the sides, pectina-

tions of the male brown ; some whitish suffusion along the

outer portions of the costa in the male, not present in the

females: fore wings with three transverse indistinct grey-

lines or thin bands —antomedial, medial, and discal, the two
former sinuous, the latter deeply angled outwardly below the

costa : hind wings with two medial hues and with the ground-
colour of the wings paling towards the costa: the hairs on the

abdominal margin dark brown, this margin curved inwards
but without any excision. Underside paler, lines as abjve.

Expanse of wings, ^ ^uv ? ^i"\,
inches.

Padang, W. Sumatra ; one male, two temales.

The fore wings are not so produced as in tlie type species

of the genus, bipunctata, Walker, from India, and it is

without the excision of the abdominal margin of the hind
wing as iu that species, but it has every other character of

the genus.

Ann. d: May. X. I list. Ser. 7. Vol. xix. -1


